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POLICE ACADEMY EXPO 
Statement by Minister for Police 

MRS M.H. ROBERTS (Midland — Minister for Police) [12.07 pm]: I rise today to inform the house that this 
Saturday, 23 March, the WA Police Force will be holding an expo at the WA Police Academy in Joondalup. This 
is a free event, open to all members of the public, and there will be a range of stalls, displays, events and 
demonstrations to showcase the different aspects of the work of our police force. There will be a series of 
demonstrations on the parade ground, including public order response scenarios, a digital policing demonstration 
and a youth policing demonstration. People will also be able to walk through the scenario village where there will 
be another group of displays, including state traffic, major crash, tactical response group, organised crime, 
forensics and a police station tour. 
Police officers will be on hand to interact with members of the public, demonstrate equipment, answer questions 
and facilitate appropriate photo opportunities, particularly with children. Many units will showcase their work 
in regular live demonstrations. These may include driver training, physical training, operational skills and tactics, 
and the water police, with interactive opportunities. There will be information stalls for the Aboriginal affairs 
division, community engagement, Crime Stoppers, the Law Enforcement Torch Run, police recruiting, the 
WA police rangers and WA Police Legacy. Police recruiting will feature current recruits and will promote the 
opening of applications and the police preparation program. Activities for children will include face painting, 
transfer temporary tattoos, stickers and colouring-in tables. 
The gates open at 11.00 am and the expo will run until 4.00 pm. There will be free parking available at the Edith Cowan 
University and TAFE car parks. The academy is just a 15-minute walk from Joondalup station and it is on the bus 
route. Mr Speaker, I urge members to let their constituents know of this event, and to take time on Saturday to 
attend and see firsthand what should be a fantastic display. 
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